Methodist Homes Queenswood host another successful Golf Day
The Queenswood Gold Day has become a much anticipated annual event and this year it was held on 15 May at the
Wingate Park Golf Course.
The players were welcomed
by the registration team
consisting of
Administration, Unit
Manager and residents Mr
and Mrs Robert and Maxi
Leisk.

A total of 80 players took part, mostly business associates or golfing
friends of Mr Martin Coetser who is the mastermind behind this golf
day. Dr Beyers, from the Care Centre, and her family supported us as
did Dan Fourie from Mosiac Funerals who entered a 4 ball.
Topsy (Queenswood administrator)
and Tersia (Nursing Manager)
encouraged players to buy tickets for
the raffle of a wheelbarrow full of wonderful goodies. Tickets were sold at R20 each
and the first draw announced Mr Leon Labuschagne from PSG Invest as the lucky
winner.
Leon elected to place the prize into the auction for bidding.
The bidders were awesome.
Cornel Windell bid R 8000.00 and placed it back in the pool.
Gustav Smit bid R 6700.00 and placed it back in the pool.
Leon du Randt bid R 7000.00 and placed it back in the pool.
Finaly Dr Beyers bid R 7000.00 and refused to let go because she wanted the beautiful yellow wheelbarrow for
herself.
Our convenor, Martin Coetser is the son of Johan and Lorraine Coetser who recently
celebrated their platinum anniversary. His organising/convening abilities made us proud to
be part of his passion and drive. Without his assistance, it is unlikely this golf day would be
the annual success it is.
Martin also placed his house at Zebula lodge up for auction and the winning bid of
R10 000.00 was made by Mr Gerhard van
Niekerk.
To all our sponsors and the players who
contributed to making this event such a
success, we say “Thank You” from the
bottom or our hearts.
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